
Kĳ�'� Chicke� & Del� Men�
38 Maillard Street, Sydney, Nova Scotia B1S 3W3, Canada

(+1)9025399078 - https://kijuschickenanddeli.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Kiju's Chicken & Deli from Sydney. Currently, there are 25 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Kiju's Chicken & Deli:
Stayed at the Hampton Inn down the street and ate at the deli three times. The sandwiches were really, really
good and affordable! The smoked meat sandwich is to die for! The turkey club was also amazing! read more.
When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come

visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Kiju's Chicken & Deli:
We walked in and I read the whole menu...everything looked good b ut I wanted only a bowl of the soup of the

day...it took a couple of minutes to get attention, only to discover there was no soup...I didn't notice anything else
that was light so ended up leaving...disappointed. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty Fast-Food

dishes just the way you like it from Kiju's Chicken & Deli in Sydney, freshly prepared for you in short time, You
can also discover tasty South American cuisine in the menu. In addition, there are delicious American dishes,

such as burgers and grilled meat, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and
other snacks.
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�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PANINI

SANDWICH

PIZZA

SALAD

TURKEY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOMATO

HONEY

MEAT

CHICKEN

GARLIC

CHEESE

TOMATE

BACON
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Monday 11:00 -19:00
Tuesday 11:00 -19:00
Wednesday 11:00 -19:00
Thursday 11:00 -19:00
Friday 11:00 -19:00
Saturday 11:00 -19:00
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